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FBou tHE DTnECToR
Tnacv MaNNINc
While many have come to know J.R.R. Tolkien's Middle
Earth from the big screen epic that rocked box offices, I came to
know it on the page. I think it was 5th grade when our teacher
gave us the assignment, "Read'The Hobbit"'. I liked it instantly. Years passed full of other authors until 1999 when I directed
a production of "Shadowlands". Many of you know the play
and the movie that tells the story of Clive Staples Lewis and his
surprise love Joy Davidson. In my research for that production I again came
across J.R.R. Tolkien, and reread "The Hobbit". I liked it instantly.
I'm sure many of you are much more familiar with the intricacies of
the Inklings and the stories they told. While not a scholar of such things, I
look at it with somewhat envious eyes. I find myself delighted and challenged
by what their minds and relationships produced. I am so thankful they wrote
some of it down.
Many book clubs, I'm sure, talk of the journey, and all that journeys
teach us about ourselves and about each other. Some may focus on greed and
the things Thorin teaches us in those last moments of his life. You could probably spend hours dissecting the meaning behind Gandalf's and Bilbo's closing
conversation, one of my favorite passages in the book. Al1 true and valuable
lessons in "The Hobbit". But for me, I love the awakening. The pleasure
and assurance I see in Bilbo's waking to those things in him he didn't know
were there. A side of him that for many reasons, probably, he had "put away",
ignored, dead places...
Gandalf wanted a full and complete life for Bilbo. He knew that
through the circumstances of Bilbo's life and a little bit of direction, Bilbo
could be fully alive. I liked that instantly.
This cast and crew has been a tremendous pleasure to me in this effort. They love this story. Many have read it more than I have. They know
Middle Earth almost as well as their hometowns.
The cast and crew to whom I threw new challenges were brave and
committed to the work; I could not have done it without them. I thank Lindsey
Snider and Josh Zehnder for their willingness to come along side me and work
toward the vision. Oh, where oh where would I be...
So much of what you will see tonight is in large part credited to the
creative work of Cory Rodeheaver. Thank you Cory.
Thank you Michael, Tobey, Eleana and Rachel...I love you more than
life.

Pretend youore in fifth grade again, and enjoy the show.

THr Drsrcxrns
Conv RoonnnavER - ScENIc

DESIGNER

Cory has been working as a freelance scenic designer
for the past 8 years and is no stranger to Taylor Theatre.
He has been involved with Taylor theatre for the past
13 years. Most recently, he served as an assistant
professor of theatre at Taylor and designed A Man for
All Seasons, Night Watch, and The Chalk Garden last
season. Outside of Tayloq Cory has designed for the
Summer Studio Theatre Company at the University of
Illinois, the Feltre Library Theatre in Chicago, and the
University of Illinois Theatre department to name a few.
Some other productions to his credit are: La Traviata, Aloha Say the Pretry Girls,
Tennessee Williams' Spring Storm, Peter Pan, The Importance of Being Earnest,
Tallyb Folley, The Adventures of Tom Sawyer, A Midsummer Nightb Dream, Urine
Town the Musical, Into the Woods and staged readings of Gftosls and Desire Under
the Elms. Currently Cory is working as a full time exhibit designer for Taylor
Studios Inc. in Rantoul, Illinois, and lives with his wife, Jennifer and son, Ethan in
Champaign, IL. Cory holds a MFA in Scenic Design from the University of Illinois
Urbana/Champaign.

KnvrN Gawr-nv - LrcnrrNc DnsrcunR
Kevin is returning to design his fourth production at
Taylor after designing lights for The Chalk Garden last
year. As a freelance lighting/scenic designer, Kevin's
work has appeared on many Chicago stages, including Lifeline Theatre where he won the Jeff Citation
for his design of Jane Eyre, the After Dark Award

for his design of Strong Poison, and has been

an

ensemble member and resident designer since 2001.
His work also appeared in numerous productions at
the Bailiwick, Organic, Porchlight, OperaModa, Blindfaith, Theatre on the Lake,
Metropolis, StoreFront, Loyola University Chicago, Revels Chicago, Midwest
Jewish and at the North Carolina Shakespeare Festival theatres. Kevin is currently
the Lighting and Scenic Design professor at the University of Wisconsin - Eau
Claire and has previously taught courses at Loyola University Chicago and the
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. He is also a resident designer at St.
Scholastica Academy. Kevin holds an MFA and BFA in Lighting Design from the

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign and an MBA in Finance from DePaul
University. Kevin's lighting/projection designs can be seen this summer at Lifeline
Theatre's productions of Crossing California and Gaudy Night.

Tnr

THr AssrsttNT To

rut

DTECToR

Joss ZnnNonn
The Hobbit is a children's fantasy story. There are
goblins, elves, dwarves, and magical powers. It is a
story that is meant to excite and entice. As adults, even
as college students just beginning our joumey of adulthood, we often lose sight of the joys and the magic that
we experienced as children. Our life journey becomes
something that we must simply get through and hope
that we are not too ragged and disheveled at the end.
Yet, every moment we experience in this life is something that can, if we allow it, grow, mold, and shape us toward the person
God desires us to become. As you are carried along on Bilbo's journey tonight, my hope is that you are caught up in the joy and excitement that Bilbo
experiences. And yet, my even greater hope is that you would, at the end of
the play, recognize a Bilbo that is starkly different from the Bilbo you first
encounter. As you leave the theatre tonight, may you have a greater sense of
your own journey, and, as Bilbo realizes, may you also realize how far you
have come, and where you are headed. Accept the challenge of the journey,
and enjoy the reward of allowing God to mold, shape, and change you along

TEcnNrcAL DTRECToR AND

SrLcr MlNlcnns

Drvro Pnrr,rps - TncnNrcal Drnncron
David is ecstatic to be returning to the Taylor stage in this
position. He is a January 2007 graduate from Taylor with
a degree in theatre. He is also on staff as a Media Services
Technician. Originally from Fort Wayne, he also designs
productions for Leo High School, and has done design
work and is a technical theatre teacher for drama camp at
Concordia High School. In the future, he plans on continued
education in directing and hopes to teach theatre. He also enjoys directing,
cooking, landscaping, and causing trouble with the crew and friends.

LrNos,nv SNrnen -

Sracr MalqlcnR

Lindsay is a junior theatre arts and English literature major
from Grand Rapids, Michigan. She has had roles in or been
involved with Flowers for Algernon, A Manfor All Seqsons,
The Chalk Garden, Voices Unheard and Thoroughly Modern
Millie. Lindsay is also the stage manager for and member of
the cast in the Taylor Theatre Touring Company's production
of John, His Story.

the way.
AmeNn,q.

Tnr Honntr
TIME: Long ago in the quiet of the world
PLACE: Middle Earth
From Underhill, through the Wilderland,

HulsoN -AssIsrnNr Su,cn Mnnlcnn

Amanda is from Cirfcinnati, Ohio, and is a sophomore Christian education major. She is minoring in missions and is working toward a TESOL certificate. She was involved in theatre
in high school and was an assistant stage manager for Taylor's

production

of

The Chalk Garden.

to the Lonely Mountain

Spscrel TH,tNxs

ro

rHE

FOLLOWING FOR HELPING TO MAI(E THIS
PRODUCTION POSSIBLE:

Dn. Davrp NsuHousrn AND THE C.S. Lrwls aNo FntsNps
Socrerv FoR THEIR HELp AND CoNTRIBUTIoN To RESEARcH AND
CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT

AND To Dn.

Plrntcrl RosEnrsoN

Krlry BlRRow -AsstsuNr Sracn MlNlcsn
Kelly Banow is a junior elementary education major from
Silver Spring, Maryland, outside Washington D.C. She was
very involved with stage crew in high school. She has been
an usher in every theatre production since starting school at
Taylor last year and is now the Assistant House Manager.
Kelly worked backstage for Thoroughly Modern Millie and
is glad for the opportunity to be a part of The Hobbit's Stage
Management Team.

Enrx H.rrcnnn - Brr,so B.lccrxs

junior developmental economics major from Vienna,
Austria. His vocational plans are to "save the world." He has
Erik is

'n*H$frff|
THr Cesr -

L

appeared in several plays and musicals including As You Like It,
Bye, Bye, Birdie, Godspell, Robinhood, Seussical the Musical,
Night Watch and Bang Bang You're Dead.
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.............Namator

Tnonrns Nlcor, - GlNolr,r
Thomas is a junior computer engineering major from Urbana,
Illinois, and has been in several Taylorplays including Zft oroughly
Modern Millie, A Man for All Seasons, Flowers for Algernon,
and Little Women. On campus, he's involved in the ETC Special
Projects Group multimedia services and as a computer science
TA. Thomas'favorite pastimes include making movies, sword
based martial arts, electronic tinkering, and "commanding the
power of computers with the seductive whispers of C++."

Bnnnr F,c,l,{NrN - Dwl;,tN
A sophomore media communication-film emphasis major from
Rapid City, South Dakota, Brent plans to become a movie
director after graduating Taylor. His campus activities include
intramurals, My Generation Night, Airband, Battle of the Bands,
and Karaoke Night at the Union. Brent loves anything involving music and singing, playing sports, especially soccer, playing
video games, and collecting science fiction and action movies.

Elrznnrrs Owslfv - Blln
Junior, Elizabeth Owsley, is an elementary education major from
Kansas City, Missouri. She was last seen in The Chalk Garden.
Elizabeth enjoys juggling, sculpting, long walks in fall weather
and logically thinking through spontaneous activities.

SrnuN WnssmlN - Kru
A sophomore computer science major, Stefan originates from
Tashkent, Uzbekistan and Phoenix, Arizona. He appeared in
Our Town, Taylor's A Manfor All Seasons, and is the leader of
the Taylor Christian Artists acting group, "Undignified." Stefan
enjoys playing video games with friends, and playing the mandolin and guitar, as well as the ukulele, violin, and banjo whenever he gets the chance. He also enjoys juggling, paint-balling,
riding roller coasters, and playing Korean games.

Anov Tnoz.ls - Frlr
Andy is a senior computer science-systems major from Fort
Collins, Colorado. He performed in the Taylor play, Thoroughly
Modern Millie as Ching Ho last semester. Andy enjoys reading,
music, science, doing fun atd crazy things like bursting into
song and climbing things.

RncHEL Woors - Donr

)
)

Stephen Hensel - Gloin
Stephen is a sophomore English/writing/systems major from
Grantham, Pennsylvania, has been in several plays such as
Les Miserables in high school and A Man for All Seasons here
at Taylor. His Taylor activities include TCA drama, lighting
for theatre, intramurals, and making short films. Stephen also
enjoys writing, reading, gaming, theology, and philosophy; and
his vocational plan involves technology and missions in East
Asia.

family and friends, playing sports with her wing, getting coffee,

Asrcarl Wolrr - Brrun
Abigail is a freshman theatre/psychology major from Easton,
Connecticut, whose vocational plans include helping with
a counseling program through theatre, earning a PhD in
Psychology, and going to Africa. She has been involved in
Grease, Snow White, You Canl Take It Wth You, Fiddler on
the Roof, and Taylor's Thoroughly Modern Millie. Abigail's

and watching movies.

pastimes include horseback riding and any other outdoor sports,

Junior elementary education major from Sturgis, Michigan,
Rachel hopes to teach first grade after graduating from Taylor.
In high school, she performed in Our Tbwn, Fools, and South
Pacific and at Taylor, Flowers for Algernon. Rachel is currently
the P.A. on 3rd South English and just loves hanging out with

BrulN F.l,nr{sr,nv - Bonun
Brian is a freshman psychology major from Morristown, Indi

RvlN DuNclN - Nonr
Batavia, Illinois, is home to Ryan. He is a sophomore English
writing major who plans to become a fantasy writer and travel
the world, as well as work with marine animals, after graduation. Taylor Theatre welcomes this as Ryan's first production.

ana, and plans to be a counselor/minister in the future. He enjoys

spending time with the guys on his floor, roller skating, being
with people and super hero talks.

Ryan enjoys swimming, rollerblading, reading, hanging out with
friends, and writing short stories.

Lvnlq, Knuan

-

Om

Freshman psychology major from Kokomo, Indiana, Lydia was

involved in her high school's productions of April Morning

At Taylor, her activities include orchestra, Adoration chorus, TCA s acting group Undignified, and
Airband. Lydia enjoys reading with a mug of tea, playing piano
and harp, and spending time with friends.
and No Place to Flee.

Emrrv Rnnr - On
Emily is a first semester senior media communication-film emphasis major/theatre minor from lndianapolis, Indiana. She appeared in two plays, Magic, Magic ! and Annie, in high school and
in Taylor's one act production of Two Rooms.In her spare time,
Emily enjoys reading, acting, filmmaking, scrap-booking, sports,
going to Starbucks with friends, and spending time with family
and friends. In the future she hopes to work at Disney Studios in
Los Angeles, California.

ll

RvLN McKnLP - BoMBUR
Ryan is a junior Biblical literature major from Spenceg Indiana,
whose vocational plan is to be a member of the state police.
He was involved with many plays in high school including Ifte
lYizard of Oz, Oliver Twist, The Music Man, Oklahoma, and Lil'
Abner. Ryan enjoys painting models and miniatures.

)
ANnnrw Gornrcrs - THomN
Andrew is a sophomore afi education major/rheatre minor from
Cincinnati, Ohio. His theatrical experience includes his role as
Theseus in A Midsummer Night's Dream in high school. He
plans to become a high school art teacher in addition to being an
artist himself. At Taylor, he has been involved as an orientation

leader and in Airband. His favorite pastimes include relaxing,
laughing, spending time with friends and family, working on art,
climbing trees, and doing handstands.

AnraNoa TnuMnowrn - Gnocnnv Bov/ArrEnn,ANlr GosLrN

is a junior

French/English education major from
Madison, Wisconsin. Her activities at Taylor include working
at the Dining Commons, Airband, and volunteering at the Red

Amanda

Barn, a local youth hangout. Amanda also enjoys reading, hanging out with friends, watching movies, and carrying on conversations in French.

Jonarn.LN Fnmav - Gor,r.um

Jonathan,

a

sophomore media communication major from

Peoria, Illinois, last performed in Taylor's production

of

The

Chalk Garden. Favorite high school roles include Professor
Bhaer in Little Women and the King in The King and I. Other
Taylor activities include BASSYCS, hall council, Airband, writing for ECRU, and co-hosting a weekly show on WTUR. His
favorite pastime? Jonathan says, "wearing clothing thar is not
skintight!"

SonoNsei,{ - Bnnr/Suluc
Junior media communication-film emphasis major from Vemon, New
Jersey, Jared plans to become a director and to tell his story and share
the hope, grace, and love of God through the films in which he is
involved. He performed in the Taylor production The Chalk Garden
and continues to perform in John, His Story. Jared says, "I read like it's
my job. My favorite book is Ragamuffrn Gospel by Brennan Manning."
He also loves swimming, writing and telling stories through film. After
graduation, Jared plans to travel to Europe to explore canyons and then
to South Africa to bungee jump off the tallest bridge in the world.

Knr,snv DunrNnacn - Er,vrN Qur,nx

Brn ANnnnsoN - ToM, ElvnN

Karrr,vx Mrr,r,xnn - ElvnN ArrrNonNt
Kaitlyn is a freshman secondary education-math major from

Jmnu

Gu.q'RD

Ben is a sophomore English literature major from Lino Lakes,
Minnesota, who plans to attend law school after graduation.
Taylor Theatre welcomes Ben as this is his first production' Ben
enjoys biking, swimming, skiing, camping, and just about anything that can be done outside.

Karsv Sr. Cvn - Essm/ElvoN

GUAR-D

Kathy is a junior theatre arts major from Annapolis, Maryland.
She was in several plays in high school. Her plays at Taylor

include Little Women, Night Watch, Chalk Garden, and
Thoroughly Modern Millie. Kathy enjoys journaling, spending
time with friends and family, living on Second West Olson,
small group leadership, being a part ofAlpha Psi Omega-theatre
honor society, singing, playing card games, and "practically living in the Mitchell Theatre."

Ruru Ker-lrn - Tsr Gnnar Gont.n{
Fort Wayne, Indiana, is home to Ruth. She is a freshman elementary education major who hopes to teach English to missionary

kids or natives in Asia after graduation. Her past productions
includ The Wizard of Oz, Cindy & the Godfather, and Mandate
for Murder. On campus, she is involved in MuKappa, working
at the Dining Commons, and Airband. In her spare time, Ruth
enjoys reading fiction, art, scrap-booking, ultimate Frisbee,
singing, and spending time with friends.

Kelsey, a senior media communication major from Ada, Michigan,
has many vocational plans, such as video producer, singeq theater director and cosmetologist. Since coming to Taylor she has
appeared in and/or worked with Tom Sm,vye4 The Importance
of Being Earnest, Little Women and Thoroughly Modern Millie.
Kelsey enjoys singing, making and watching movies, hanging with
friends and family, scrap-booking, reading, playing games, being
Miss Greater Grand Rapids 2007, dancing, a good conversation,
Alpha Psi Omega, and mentoring.

Mundelein, Illinois. She plans to be a high school math teacher
and combine it with a minor in Spanish. She performed in many
plays in high school, including Into the Woods, Chicago, and
Charley's Aunt, and was the assistant stage manager for Thoroughly Modern Millie. Kaitlyn loves singing, dancing, and helping with the Upland Community Church's high school youth
group and MOPS.
"

Mu,lNIu BonoNow - ElvrN AttnunlNr
Greenbay, Wisconsin, is home to Melanie. She is a freshman
English writing major. This is her first Taylor play. Melanie
enjoys writing, music, Spanish, going to exotic lands, chatting,

drinking coffee, thrift shopping, poetry peanut butter, toe socks,
and staying up all night.
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Dr,srcNr,n.....
Lrcsr D8srcNER.................
TgcgNtcer Dmrcron.....
AsstsreNr ro rHE Dnpcron.....
Srece MeNecER...............
AssrsraNr Sre.cn M4N4cERS.............

....*Conv Ronumlvnn

Scentc

to Taylor university Theatre. If you are a
regular supporter of our program we thank you for your
encouraging participation over the years. If this is your first
visit, we trust that you will enjoy our work enough to return

W.r.ome

- again and again and again. We have a distinct calling as a
Christian liberal arts theatre program, reflected in our philosophical statement. We welcome your participation, your
comments on our work, and any suggestions you might have
to help us accomplish our mission.
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SrepHeN HptsEI- EI-rNe FonsYrse
BrueNNe Mart.te
Tuorraas
BnreN FexNru AoeNa WoLrsN

NIcor

Ketrl-vN

rr1
I aylor University

Theatre is a co-curricular educational
program supporting the liberal arts mission of the University
by providing a broad range of theatre experiences that span
most theatrical periods, genres, and styles.

SouNo

TpcrntcnN..

PnopenrrBs

Masren........

Mlrs HpNnv
NptL Asscul-tMeN

..?..................

about ourselves and others.

While individual plays may not necessarily reflect the ethos
of the Taylor community, we believe that this theatrical pursuit of truth resides at the heart of a Christian Liberal Arts
education.

....*K.qtuY Sr. Cvn
Er-rsanetu Duxclx
Snne DuNcaN

Eleile M.rNnnc

M.q.KEup/HerR...................
Plays that probe the human condition and reveal human
action with integrity, authenticity, and a sense of 'ograce,"
provide us the opportunity to understand better what is true
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